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Abstract The ability to absorb solutions has been examined

in the cosal vesicles of the ventral tube in two
sympatric surface dwelling Collembola (Tonzocer~r.~
sp.and O~hr.sr/lr villosa) from a beech forest. The net
influx of disti led water and different sodium chloride solutions was measured, followed by examination
of
the effective s xface of the vesicles which contacts the medium. The transport rate decreased with increasing
salinity ofthe medium. Orck~iiu
always showed higher absorption rates than Tonzoc~us, ifthe values were
related to unif surface area. However, considering that the effective surface area of the vesicles of Tur~cr~s
is larger. the tatal absorption rate by the ventral tube of Ton~o~rus exceeded that of Orchr~llu.
Calculating
the increase in the total water content. Orchrsrllu compensated
for its deficit faster than Tomocertrs, because
OrcItexcNu is smaller in total weight and water content. In most cases the efticiency of the absorptive
epithelium decreased during an absorption
cycle: this also occurred before moulting. Some hours after
moulting.
the absorption
rates increased to their former level. Comparing
the rates of transpiration.
absorption
b) the ventral-tube
vesicles, and drinking, conlirmed the dominant role of the ventral tube in the
water balance of Collembola. It is an important factor in the strategy of adaptation
from the hypogaic to the
epigaic life.
&:I. K’i~ri //?&I: Absorption.
coyal vesicles, transport epithelium. adaptation.
moulting, Collembola

1975a. b). Subjecting the epithelium to increased salt
concentrations
causes alterations in the ultrastructure
(EISENBEISand WICHARD, 1977). An attempt was made
to compare transpiration
and absorption rates and to
evaluate the ecological significance of these special
water-absorbing
organs.

INTRODUCTION
AMONG arthropods,
the ability to absorb
water in the
liquid phase evolvelj in different
ways. It is especially
common
in apterygote insects (except for Zygentoma)

by means of abdominal coxal vesicles, which play an
important
role in water balance (NUTMAN. 1941;
SEDLAG, 1952: NOBLE-NESBITT, 1963: SMITH. 1970;
MATERIALS
AND METHODS
BITSCH and PALEVODY, 1973; WEYDA, 1974; EISENBEIS,
The springtails were collected from the upper layers
1974, 1976a; HOULIHAN, 1976). Under dry conditions,
of soil litter in a beech forest in the Taunus region near
most hygric Collembola are very susceptible to the loss
Schlangenbad
and Wiesbaden, and were kept in small
of water and seek refuge in moist cavities in the soil.
boxes together with the material from their habitat. As
They aggregate in the deeper litter. At night and
a rule, Tomocerus spp. (Tomocrrus
longicorttis.
during suitable climatic conditions, they leave the soil
TonzocrrusIla~escms)
inhabit moist parts between the
and climb plants (~BAUER. 1979). The significance of
dry litter and fermentation
layer, whereas Ol.chesella
humidity
for the stratigraphic
and aggregative
villosa can be found mostly in the dry parts of the litter.
formation of Collembolan populations is pointed out
Identification
was based on PALISSA ( 1964). but the
by JOOSSE(1970, 1971) and KACZMAKEE; (1975). Rates
two spp. of Tomocerus could not be separated.
of life cycles are also influenced by lowered humidity.
However, there was no evidence of any differences in
On the other hand, hygric Collembola lose water if the
response to the treatments.
atmosphere
is satu:ated with water vapour.
If Collembola
are dehydrated
excessively
and
Measurement qf’ transpiration and of absorption
replaced on a moist surface, they absorb water bq
Weighings were made with a recording Sartorius
everting their ventral-tube
vesicles. The absorption
electrobalance
(model 4431: sensitivity 1 icg) and a
rate is very high and the animals make good their
mechanical
microbalance
(Sartorius
model 2405;
water deficit in a short period. In the present study,
sensitivity
I ~8). For measuring
the weight losses
two soil-litter dwelling Collembola, Tomocrrussp. and
and gains the animals were exposed in a small cage
O~~hcs~llu dlosa were compared
under different
made from wire-mesh (copper or steel with mesh size
experimental condi iions. First an attempt was made to
0.5 mm). Figure 1 shows the electrobalance
fixed in a
measure the net influx of water per unit surface area of
steel construction
to avoid disturbances
from the
vesicles. Then the influence of salinity on the transport
ground. Figure 2 shows a section through the balance
rate was examined. The ventral-tube vesicles consist of
and the glass vial, with the animal housed in the cage.
a transport epithelium underlying a thin permeable
Relative humidity was adjusted with saturated salt
cuticle ( EISENBEIS. 1974: EISENBEIS and WICHARD.
II
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to the -2O”,, level (Fig. 3). As a rule the ventral-tube
vesicles absorbed during a 5-30 minute period and
then the animal was replaced in the balance. There
followed a cycle of successive intervals of transpiration
and absorption,
moditied by changing the different
solutions for absorption.
In most cases, the animals
had to absorb 5-10 times. To avoid condensation
of
water within the glass vial during the absorption
period, the vial was placed on wet tissue paper at room
temperature
(22-24 C).

Fig. 2. Section through the ultramicrobalance
modified for
‘underlloor’
measurement. The baiance is connected by thin
wires of O.l-mm dianxler
lo small cages (copper or steel).
which are located within glass vials (25 ml). (A) Steel plate
(thickness: 2 cm): (B) Balance box: (C.C’) Balance levers,
connected with wires: (D,D’): suspended tubes (diameter: 3
mm): (E) Screw cap: (F) Glass vial of 25 ml capacity: (Gl
Cage, housmg the animal: (H) Water or saturated
salt
solutiona.

solutions (WINSTON and BATES 1960) and monitored
with a Rotronic thermohygrometer
(Hygroscope
BT
with DMS 100 H sensor).
For measurement of transpiration,
the animals were
taken from soil litter and placed in the balance. The
first step was to determine the initial total weight.
After taring the balance, the weight loss was recorded
at 22°C to -2O’!,, of the
in a 33”,, r.h. atmosphere
initial water content (Fig. 3, interval Tl). Tl was
followed by the first absorption
phase (interval Al).
Then the animal was replaced in the balance for
recording
the weight gain by absorption
and for
following
a further
transpiration
measurement
(interval T2).
For measurement
of absorption,
a filter paper of
25-mm diameter was wetted with 100 ~1 of distilled
water or a 50. 125 or 250-mosmol/l
NaCl solution.
Then the animal was taken from the balance and
placed in a glass vial together with the wet filter paper.
During this time, the weight recording was continued

The outer surface of the vesicles represents
the
apical surface of the transport epithelium. At the end
of an absorption
cycle the animals were submersed
immediately
in 70”,, alcohol. As a rule. the coxal
vesicles are everted by haemoiymph pressure. The tirst
step was to measure the effective vesicle surface area.
During the absorption
period. the coxal vesicles are
not pressed fully against the wet filter paper. They
form a pistil-like organ. which makes water contact
only in the distal part (Fig. 4a. b). The surface area
determinations
were made by drawing the outline of
the vesicles in ventral view using a Wild M5 Stereo
microscope with a drawing mirror and measuring the
area by planimetry. After fixation in Bouin’s solution.
the animal was macerated carefully, embedded in a
polyvinyl-lactophenol
medium and pressed under
small lead weights for some days. Then followed the
determination
of the total vesicle surface area. The
total body surface area was calculated b) the formula
of MEEH (see Tables 2, 3 and VANNIEK. 1972).
Deturttlittutiotl

of’ the n’attv

cotltettt

Water content
of Collembola
and other soil
arthropods
was measured as the difference between
the initial total weight and the dry weight (without
lipid extraction).
determined
at 70-C over P,O,
( EISENREIS,unpublished).

RESULTS
Water content of soil-litter inhabiting Collembola
varies little, if the animals are kept moist in boxes

A2

Al
-20%

/-IL

V T4

T2

Fig. 3. Sequence of transpiration
(T) and absorption
intervals (A). During transpiration
periods the
animals are exposed to 33”,, r.h. at 12 C. For absorption
the animals are placed on wet tilrer paper. All
absorption
experiments are started a~ the same level of dehydration
for each animal, nearly -2O”,, of the
initial water content 0~7~). After a few minutes, when given access to water (in most cases 5-30 min). the
absorption
period IS interrupted.
Onl) after a longer period of about I hr. the animals return to their initial
weigh: or more. As a rule. the animals had to absorb 5-10 times.
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Fig, 1, The ultramicrobalance
(Sartorius model 443 1). placed in a steel pyramid and connected to a cooling
and recording system. Isolation is achieved by aluminium coated styropore plates which can be removed in
the front door of the temperature
controlled and ventilated area. (A) Balance chamber; (B) Temperature
controlled and ventilated area; (C) Cooling system; (D) Recording system.

microscope
view of the distal
part
of Tormx~us
(OsO,-FixatlonCritical
Point Drying).
(a) Vent1 -al view of everted vesicles. showing little signs of shrinkmg. The outlines represent
effective absorbing surface of vesicles. Scale line: 100 PITI.
(b) Lateral view of partly everted vesicles. Scale line: 100 ~tm.
Fig.
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Water balance in Collembola
Table 1. Water content of Tonzocerus and Orchrsella, as
percentage of total weight. based on data from different
experimental series

40
9
9
8
II

77. I
82. I
80.6
78.2
x0.4

5.0

0.9

1.9
2.7
I .4
3.3

0.6
0.9
0.5
I.0

33
5
9
5
7
12

75.8
75.3
74.5
76.3
14.2
75.3

4.3
1.9
3.1
3.4
1.9
3.6

15

everted vesicles are visible when a large water deficit is
created, it is possible to see that the effective surface
area of the vesicles is unchanged within this range of
hydration states. Animals with a small water deficit
evert their vesicles for a short period only and then
they retract them. All absorption
experiments
have
been carried out at the same level of dehydration
for
each animal.
After a period of about 1 hr. the animals regain or
add to their initial weight when given access to water of
a low salinity. However, the main absorption
period
occurs within the first IO-30 min. Within this time
animals evert their vesicles for a long period (e.g. for
5-15 min) followed by a short retraction
into the
ventral-tube body. Retraction periods increase with a
lowering of the water deficit. After I hr, in most cases,
the vesicles are no longer visible. It was not
investigated,
whether the rate of fluid uptake was
greater over the first few minutes compared with later
uptake
over a short period.
But comparing
2
absorption
periods of 5 and 10 min, in most cases,
double the fluid uptake can be found after 10 min. The
uptake of water by means of the vesicles is visible using
a simple pocket lens. In most cases the mouth is at a
suitable distance
from the wet paper, and some
animals show drinking movements
in pushing and
retracting the head. Data from such animals were not
used when calculating
the rates of absorption
by
vesicles. The mouths of some animals were closed with
histoacryl in order to prevent drinking. Water uptake
by the vesicles was not affected by such treatment.

0.7
0.8
1.0
1.5
0.7
1.0

material
from
their
habitat.
together
with
Unpublished
data show that there are no remarkable
effects of either the animals’ size or changing seasonal
conditions
on the initial water content. After a dry
period of about 4 weeks, Tomocerus showed no signs
of dehydration,
when the animals were captured from
slightly moistened islets in the dry soil litter of beech
forests. The average water content of normal hydrated
animals is shown in Table 1. In the present study, the
initial water content is calculated as being 80 and 75””
of the total weigh): for Tomocerus and Orchesella
respectively.
Hygric
Collembola
which are fully hydrated
tolerate water loss to about 30Jb of their initial water
content. Then they become motionless and die after a
short period. A loss of water content of 207~ proved to
be the most suitable for absorption
experiments and
did not affect the animals. Immediately after exposure
to a wet filter paper they evert their ventral-tube
vesicles by haemolymph
pressure and contact the
paper. At high salinity of the medium the eversion
continues for a few seconds only and then they retract
the vesicles into the ventral-tube
body. Because the

Biometric

data

Tables
Tomocerus
Orrhesella,

2 and 3 show some biometrical
data for
and Orchesella. Tomocerus is larger than
but the surface area constants from the

Table 2. Biometrical data for Tomocerus

.u
S
S/Vti
min
max
n

~~Jmg)

nr,(mg)

.S,(mm*)

$_,(mm’)

3.542
0.915
0.221
2.321
6.422
17

2.833
0.732
0.177
1.862
5.137
I7

24.30
3.97
0.96
18.48
36.33
17

0.359
0.144
0.038
0.227
0.715
17

~.

&+,+nm’)

&+err/S,

s VI-e+0

0.186
0.026
0.006
0.130
0.238
17

0.00768
0.0005 1
0.00012
0.00655
0.00855
17

0.0547
0.0037
0.0009
0.0470
0.0597
16

Data on the total weight (NS,),the initial water content (HZJ the total body surface of the animals (St: without scales and
hairs), the total surface of ventral-tube
vesicles (S,,_i),
the effective surface of ventral-tube
vesicles (SvL_J
and some
relations between them. The total body surface has been calculated
by the formula of MEEH (see VANNIEK. 1972):
S = k, x W,~/~. ‘kS’ has been experimentally
determined as k, = 10.53 i 0.57; n = 30 (EISENBEIS,unpublished.).

Table 3. Biometrical
br,(rng)

Qmg)

S,(mml)

data for OrchrsrNa

s v,_r(mmz)
._

.f
.F
sjvr?
min
max
,I

2.355
0.348
0.096
1.633
2.886
13

Data on the
total surface of
them. The total
experimentally

1.167
0.257
0.071
1.247
2.164
13

18.90
1.86
0.51
15.01
21.67
13

0.201
0.059
0.016
0.115
0.307
13

SV,-.Amm’)
.0.110
0.013
0.004
0.088
0.138
13

SY,-~~T/%

SV,-~~T/~~

0.00589
0.00084
0.00023
0.00477
0.00740
13

0.0477
0.0086
0.0024
0.0360
0.0625
13

total weight (w,), the initial water content (w,). the total body surface of the animals (S,: without hairs), the
ventral-tube
vesicles (S,,_,), the effective surface of ventral-tube vesicles (Sv,_J
and some relations between
body surface has been calculated by the formula of MEEH (see VANNIEK. 1972): S = /is x wo2j3. ‘k,’ has been
determmed as k, = 10.70 + 0.78: M = 32 (EISENBEIS. unpublished.).
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area and for all absorbing cycles. Both Tonzocerus and
Orchese//a reduce their uptake from water of increased
salinity. But for all conditions.
Orchesella
shows
higher rates ofabsorption.
In Fig. 5 the maximal rates
of absorption are compared per unit area and for all
animals. The differences between the data in Tables 4.
5 and Fig. 5 are due to the reduction
in transporting
activity during the absorbing cycles. As a rule. the
animals show their maximal rates during the first 3
absorbing periods. Only a few specimens of Orchesella
were able to absorb from a ?50-mosmol:l
NaCl
solution. It is also shown. that uptake by Orchrsella is
more efficient at lower salinity. But considering,
that
the effective surface area of the vesicles of Tomocerus is
absolutely larger, the total absorption
rate by the
ventral tube of Tonrocrrus exceeds that of OrcIlestG.
when the animals were exposed to distilled water and
a 50-mosmol;‘l NaCl solution (Fig. 6). On exposure to

formula of ~~~~ (s = k,.,1.,213) are nearly identical
(S = surface; M!, = initial total weight; li, = constant).
Tomocerus:
k, = 10.53 +_0.57, n = 30: Orchesella:
kS = 10.70 + 0.78, n = 32. In this study, the means of
the effective surface area of the vesicles of Tonwcerus
amount to 0.186 mm2 and of Orche.seila to 0.110 mm’.
The percentage of effective vesicle area relative to the
total body surface area is 0.768 for Tomocerus and
0.589 for OrcheseNa.
The ratio effective
vesicle
area/total
weight gives mean values of 0.0547 for
Tomocerus and 0.0477 for Orchesella (Tables 2. 3). Bb
means of these data it is possible to estimate the
effective surface of the ventral-tube
vesicles by
weighing the animals.
Absorption

of water br: wntral-tube

vesicles

Tables 4 and 5 show the average net rates of water
influx in pg/mm?/min
related to the effective vesicle

t

Fig. 5. Absorplmn by the ventlai-lube vesjcles of To~~o~rus and ~K~WW//Ufrom clii‘l’rrentsalt solutions
The maxlmal

absorption

rates are gwen in hcg:mm’:min

Table 4. Absorption
ilyua
__.

hidKSi.

of solutions

b) the ventral

SO-mosmol/l

NaCl

~_~__.
2 150.5
S
S/K
min
max
H

related to unit area

125.mosmol:l

Aqua bidrst.
s
s
S,‘k’ii
min
max
II

192.2
87.4
14.2
86.9
555.5
38

The rates have been related
absorption
cycles included.

of solutions

50-mosmolil
116.2
44.3
9.9
20.X
164.6
20

NaCl

NaCl

28.3
20.?)
5.X
3.0
65.5
12

The rates have been related to the effective vesicle surface area: net influx measured
absorption
cycles included.

Table 5. Absorption

vesicle surface.

tube of T~~wc~c~~~r.\

X3.6
44.8
Y.6
15.1
209.tJ
27

91.4
14.8
28.8
428.6
38

ofthe effective

by the ventral

m ~~~,rnm’.rnin;

all

tube of Owhr.wlltr

125-mosmol/l

NaCl

150-mosmol:l NaCl

95.4
78.0
20.8
37.9
2X6.4
14

to the effective vesicle surthce area: net influx meuaured

31.7
IS.1
6.1
17.5
s5.5
5
in Icgmrnz

mln: all

Water

balance

125mosmol/l
NaCl, Orchesella always absorbed at
higher rates.
The influence of uptake by the ventral tube on the
total water content is shown in Tables 6 and 7. The
rates are expressed as the percentage uptake over the
initial water content. In both cases the rates were lower
with increasing salinity, but those of Orchesella were
higher under all conditions. The rates are related to all
absorbing stages. In Figs. 7 and 8 water balance is
shown by comparing
the transpiration
rates at
different r.h. and the maximal absorption
rates. It is
evident that absorption
rates at lowered salinities
considerably
exceed the transpiration
rates. The
greatest differences
were found in Orchesella. But
both in Torrrocerusand in Orckesella the highest rates of
uptake resulted from drinking. In some cases the
animals also drank salt solutions.
The influence of moulting on the absorbing activity

T

17

in Collembola

is shown in Figs. 9 and 10. Before moulting, animals
try to absorb but the rates are very low. Some hours
after moulting, the absorption rates increased to their
previous level. Premoulting-stage
animals also seem to
be less able to absorb from the higher salinity media.
This indicates that there are considerable
differences
in the absorbing activity of animals. For example,
Tables 5 and 7 show a wider range in the 125-mosmol/l
min-max data than in the 50-mosmol/l group, which
can be explained by such differences in the absorbing
activity of individuals.

DISCUSSION
EDNEV (1977) pointed
out, that liquid-water
absorption by arthropods is a neglected field so far as
quantitative
experimental
work is concerned.
These
results are an attempt to quantify the uptake of liquid

S.D

*qua

Ldest.

50

nlO6rn

tiac,

125 mo*m

NaCl

250mosm

NaCl

Fig. 6. Absorption by the ventral-tube vesicles of Tomorerus and UrciuwNu from different salt solutions.
The maximal absorption
rates are given in pg:hr related to the total effective vesicle surface area.
Table 6. Absorption rates by the ventral-tube vesicles of Tonlocerus as percentage
gain of water content per hour ( +nl”,:hr) related to the initial water content (m,):
all absorption
cycles included
SO-mosmol ‘I NaCI
.i
.S
.Y.I~fi
min
ma\
I,

125.mosmolil

I I.3
7.7
2.2
I3
27.4
I2

34.7
19.9
3.x
6.4
90. I
27

61.1
35.5
5.9
IX.1
170.X
36

Table 7. Abscrption rates by the ventral-tube vesicles of Or&sella
hr (--tn”,,
.k/lU

_

.?
Y
s; l,ii
min
ma:<
II

:hr). related

hide.vr.
72.X
36.2
5.9
29.5
213.1
38

to the initial water content
SO-mosmol;l
43.3
17.7
3.9
7. I
66. I
20

NaCl

NaCl

as percentage
(mO); all absorption

125.mosmolil
33.2
22.4
6.0
15.3
92.4
I4

N&l

gain of water content
cycles included
250-mosmoljl
12.5
4.3
I .9
6.7
17.9
5

NaCl

per
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TOMOCERUS

Yentral tube

pg
I

Tranrpiration

I-m%/hl

Absorption

I+ m%/

hl

Fig. 7. Water balance of Tonroc~~us. On the left: transpiration
rates at different r.h. as percentage loss of
water content per hour ( - m’l, /hr). related to the initial water content (HI,): on the right: maximal absorption
rates by the ventral-tube vesicles and rate ofdrinking
by mouth as percentage gain ofwater content per hour
ihr), related to the initial water content (nzo). The animals also lose water in a IOO”, saturated
( +nP,
atmosphere,
but the transpiration
rate is very low, e.g. -0.28”,, /hr.
I m%/
h

1
S.D

A

100-

TI

ORCHESELLA
m

Fig. 8. Water balance of O~Jrcsrlla.
On the left: transpiratton
rates at different relative humidities as
percentage loss of water content per hour ( -HP,, /hr), related to the mittal water content (rrro): on the right:
maximal absorption
rates by the ventral-tube
vesicles and rate of drinking by mouth as percentage gain of
water content per hr ( fm”,, ihr). related the the initial water content (JN,). The animals also lose water in a
IOO”, saturated atmosphere.
but the transpiration
rate IS very low, e.g. -0.27”Jhr).

Fig. 9. Absorption
by the ventral-tube
vesicles of a specimen from Tonrocerus with the initial weight
w,, = 2.948 mg. On the left: uptake rates in the premoulting
stage; on the right: uptake rates after moulting.
The rates are related to unit area of effective vesicle surface. The sequence of absorption is given by numbers;
the arrows mark the mean values.

Water

balance

in Collembola

Fig. 10. Absorption
by the ventral-tube
vesicles of a specimen from Ord~rst~llu with the initial weight
M’*= 2.71 I mg.. On the left: uptake rates in the premoulting
stage: on the right: uptake rates after moulting.
The rates are related to unit are:i ofeffective vesicle surface. The sequence ofabsorption
is given b) numbers;
the ;Irrows mark the mean values.
water
during
lengthy absorption
cycles and under
changing conditions.
The main interest was to study
the influence of salt ,concentrations
on the absorption
rates and the effect Ion the absorption efhciency after
several absorption
intervals.
VERHOEFF and WITTEVEEN (1980) showed that
individuals of Tomo:erus minor and Orchesella cincta
could compensate partly a water deficit of about IO”,,
of their total weight within few minutes. Orchesella
cincta absorbed slightly faster than Tomocerus minor.
But no measurements
have been made on the effective
surface area of ventral-tube vesicles and, therefore, the
real differences between the two transporting
systems
could not be measured. Also the possible uptake of
water by drinking has not been excluded.
The ventral-tube
vesicles
of Tomocerus
and
Orchesellu villosa are different in size and efficiency as
shown in the present study. Differences
are also
related to the water contents. Based on unit area, the
absorption rates of ~3rchesrlla were larger than those
of Tomocerus, but regarding the different sizes of the
vesicles, the ventral tube of Tomocerus absorbed more
fluid within the same time. on being exposed to a low
salinity. At higher salt concentrations.
O~chesellu
absorbed more efficiently in all cases. Calculating the
increase in the total water content, Orchesella also
compensated
for it< deficit faster than Tonrocerus
because Orchesella was smaller in total weight and
water content.
Very high absorption
rates were measured
for
Petrobius brrvistylus by HOULIHAN (1976). These
animals compensated
for a loss of water of about 40”,,
initial water content in 7 min. This corresponds
to a
of about
-- 340”0jhr.
Another
machilid.
rate
Trigoniophthulmus
alternatus. absorbed with a rate
of + 162”,,‘hr from
distilled
water
(EISENBEIS,
unpublished).
Uptake rates decreased with increasing
salinity in all experiments:
this has been shown for
Petrobius too. It is assumed that ions are directly
affecting the transport mechanism.
In Table I from
ARLIAN and VESELICA (1979), a comparison
is made
osmolality
and pressure
between
water activity,
difference in atmospheres.
Changing the osmolalit!,
from 50 to 250-mosmol/l
the water activity
is

influenced over a small range, e.g. from about 0.9995
to 0.9950. In this study, the strongest reduction of
absorption rates occurs between distilled water to 50mosmoljl NaCl solution.
Water cannot be transported
only by the osmotic
pressure of the haemolymph,
because animals show
reduced rates before moulting.
Some hours after
moulting the rates again increase. In addition, there is
a decline in rates during
successive
absorption
intervals, as if the epithelium becomes exhausted. This
implies that active mechanisms are probably involved
in fluid uptake. This interpretation
is supported
by
ultrastructural
data. especially
the abundance
of
mitochondria
within the transport epithelium. which
lines the vesicles. (EISENBEIS. 1974).
Earlier measurements
of the osmolality
of the
haemolymph (free from haemocytes) revealed it to be
about 200-mosmol/l for Tomocerus and 300-mosmol!l
for Or&se//a.
Besides this, EISENBEIS(1974) showed
differences in the ultrastructure
between Tomocerus
and Orchesella. In general, both genera show the same
organisation,
but in Orchesella ‘membrane
stacks’
have been found within the zone of apical infoldings of
the transport
epithelium,
which points to a some
membrane-bound
transport system. Furthermore
the
ultrastructure
is very sensitive to changing salinity of
the medium. Short-time adaptation ( < 1 daj) induces
alterations in the apical foldings of the transport cells.
Long-time
adaptation
under
natural
conditions
(epineustic forms from salt lakes) reduces the number
of mitochondria
(EISENBEISand WICHARD. 1977). It
must be noted, that all the data from this study are
related to the outer surface of the vesicles. The apical
surface of the transport
epithelium
is enlarged bq
many delicate foldings like a ‘brush border’ in other
transporting
systems.
NOBLE-NESBITT (1963) and HOULIHAN (1976)
reported the influx of Na?’ through the vesicles of
Podura
aquatica
and
of Petrobius
brevist~~lis.
Considering all data on the structure and function of
coxal vesicles in apterygote insects, these organs seem
to be very important for water and ionic balance. But
at high salinity of the medium (> 250-mosmol/l
NaCI), the animals retract their vesicles after a
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verg short eversion period. This strengthens
the
assumption
of EISI:K.BEIS(1974b). that ciliarq sense
organs,
which are integrated
into the transport
eplthelium. function as hygro- or osmoreceptive
sense
organs. Otd~sr//~~. living in drier parts of the soil litter
than TWWWW, shows a higher transporting
activity
by the ventral-tube
vesicles. This confirms. that the
abilit) to absorb water from surfaces under relatively
dry conditions.
if no water is available for drinking.
plays an important
role in the life strategy of these
animals. extending
their range from hypogaic
to
epigaic conditions.
Experimental
work will continue
to study the permeability of the cuticle for molecules
of different
size and the influence
of extreme
temperatures
on the absorption
rate. Finally the
influence of fluid transport
on the ultrastructure
of
transportin!
cells must be regarded
as a very
interesting held.
The author
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